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I.
OVERVIF.W DJ3~2111
The Issue r:uscd by this admmlstrallve appeal IS stra'ghtforward and easily discernible

The Ifeanng Officer noted-m his decision m Case No 1000175404, Appeal No 1304888, ISSUed

November 6, 2006

The Appellant presented documentation for an alternative generator whIch
would meet his need for a generator With a continuous supply of electricit), that
f"lIls within tbe cost cap [EmphaSIS added 1 .

In sustauung AppellanCs appeal. CareStar was "directed to review the lIew mfonnallon

submitted by the Appellant to detemnne If thiS generator can or not be approved for the

Appellant" [EmphasiS added] That new mfonnatJon was dIsclosed In Exhtblt 13 [Exhlbtt B (0

Appellant's Bnef 1 The two altcmutn'c gcnerotors mcluded one thar cost more than the cost cap

and one that mdlsputably cost less The most recent appeal addressed only the generator costlOg

marc than the cost cap. the 520,00000 model. and absolutely Ignored the other alternatIve

Ultlmat~ly. tlw; deCISion did not remotely conSider the new eVidence the pnor heanng ornccr

dlrecled CarcStar to revlcw

For clCamplc, In Its Respollse Brief, Appellee asserts that

CareS tar. on behalf of Ihe OhIO Department of Job and FamIly Services
("ODJFS"). proposed that Medicaid pay for a $5980 generator, but Appellanl
refused mstallatlon of thiS generator Instead, Appellallt proposes tllat Medicaid
paJ'for a $20,000 generator. [EmphaSIS added]

This assertion further Illustrates that CareS tar has SImply chosen to disregard thc fact tha(

the new mformattOn presented to them mcluded. m addItion 10 the $20.00000 gcner.llor, another

alternative that fell wlthm the cost gUldclmes Havmg Ignored the second alternative. ODJFS

then dcfaulted to proViding the generator the he3nng officer acknowledged was mad equate

The basiS for Mr Burtyk's appeal of the most recent decISion IS th~ fact that CareStar

prevailed upon the heanng officer to believe that the $20,00000 generator was the only
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alternative to the S5,980 00 model that CareStar IS mtent on provldmg This decIsion IS conti"~ I ::>..

to the eVidence In thl: record, and the decIsIon should be overruled as a result

Ultimately, Appellee's Re<;pO/rse Brref. Scctlon II. paragraph 2, admits that

He needs a reltable and ,'onstant supply of cJectncrty m order to power several
medical deVices that would place [him] m grave danger If the power was ever lost
m hiS home fEmphasls added]

rh~generator descnbed 10 Exhibit 13, E.••hlblt B to Appellant's initial Bitef, meets those cntena.

and falls Within Medicaid's "cost cap" per twelve-month penod There IS nothtng In the

Appellee's response bnef that disputes this fact Rather. the Appc\1ec's bnef ISconspIcuous for

the fact that It does not even address thIs Issue Instead, the Appellee's bnef merely recItes the

reasons why the $20.000 00 generator docs not meet the cost cap. an Issue Mr Burtyk IS not

appc,tlmg

The dCCISlon of the heanng officer should be overruled because of the failure to

acknowledge eVIdence 10 the record that meets the cntena set out In the pnor hcanng officers'

deCISIons

II. DISCUSSION

The flaw 111 the Appellee's approach to thIs appeal IS that Its phrasmg of the

Issued whether the $20,000 00 model or the 55,980 00 model can be proVIded In lIght of the cost

caps--Is not the Issue the prior hCdrmg officer ordered CareS tar to address. nor that I!>the

foundation for thiS appeal First. the Issue as stated by the heanng officcr m the pnor appeal was

whether a there was an alternative generator to ,he S5,980 00 model. a model the hcanng officer

found did not proVide contmuou!> power, which could also be obtamed Within the $10,00000

cost cap Mr Burtyk presented two alt.ernatlves, one that cost more than S10,000 00. drtd a

sccond that fell" Ithm the cost cap
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The first alternatIve was reJec~ed on the basIs that two annual hOllts of S I0.006 00 co~ I 3
not b~ combmed to allow for a purchase greater than $10,000 00 Mr. Burtyk Is not appeaUog

the decision based upon this portioo of tbe ruling. Instead, he appeals the deCISIon because

the hearing officer, after havmg rejected the first alternative. failed to even diSCUSSthe second

alternative, whIch clearly met the cost gUldehnes Mr Burtyl behcves that CareStar's maCCUr'cite

representation to the heanng officer that the only two choices mcluded the 55,980 00 model and

the 520,00000 model caused the thml alternahvc to be lost to the shuffle Accordmgly, an heu

of conSl<.!ermgthe second alternative generator. the one that mdlsputably met the cost gUidelines.

the hcanng officer mereLy defaulted to the $5,980 00 modcJ as If there was no other alternative

presented by Mr Burty\...

rr the deCISion rendered IS allowed to stand, the Appellee will have ctTeclively appealed

the pnor hearmg ollicer's deCISion Without fo/lowmg the proper procedure fOf domg so Thai IS

to say. the pnor h~anng officer ruled that the S5,980 00 model did not meet Mr Burtyk's nced

for contmuous power, given that thc model had to be shut down ever day for at least one hour

rhls shutdown p~nod may not seem hke much lime to the average person. but the hcanng offict'r

recogm/~ that 1t IS a s1gl1lticant penod of time to someone lIke Mr Burtyk, whose abIlity to

breathe and otherWIse survl\'C IS absoluteJy dependent upon the powcr commg from thIS

generator For thiS reason the prIor heanng officer ordered CarcStar to evaluate the mformatlon

from Mr Burtyk relc1ung to models that dId not requIre dally shutdown and which fell wlthm the

cost cap In the aftermath orthls rnltng the Appellee had an opportunity to appeal that deCISion.

however they chosc not to do so
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However, at this Juncture:, the Appellee attempts to revIve the argument that the $5,980 III

model IS all that Mr Burtyk actually needs gIven hIs backup systems I On page three of the

Appellee's. bncf It outlines all of the same aHnbutes of the $5.980 00 modcl that were presented

to the pnor heanng officer ThIS secllon ISImmedIately followed by the paragraph on page four

which begms "(nJcvertheless, the heanng officer sustaIned the appeal and dIrected CareStar to

determine Ifan ahernall\'e couJd be approved ••

It IS d.S If the Appe1lcc IS sdymg that despIte having presented what they VIew as

compelhng eVIdence submitted to the pnor heanng officer, that officer hnc\'ertheless,'" and by

ImplIcation. erroneously. decIded that the S5,980 00 generator dId not meet Mr Burtyk's needs

for contmuous power I'hc manner by whIch the Appellee presents Its case appears Implicitly to

argue that the failure to conSIder all 'of the cVldenee should not be of concern because the

$5.98000 model IS the nght generator whcther or not the pnor heanng officer or Mr Burtyk

dgrecs The Imphclt argument the Appellee IS makrng becomes apparent In ltght ofrhe fact that

their brief does not even dISCUSSthe Implications of the failure to conSider the entire record, and

the fact thallhe re<;ponsc bnef rehashes thc same arguments about how appropnatc the $5,98000

model truly meets Mr Burtyk's needs The fact that the response bner diSCUSSesthe pnor

hearmg officer's deCISIon to sustam Mr Burtyk's appeal In the language of e'asperatlOn, usmg

phrdsmg like "nevertheless;' also Illustrates that they have lIttle regard for that dcclslon

ThiS manner of argument ISnothmg less than an effort to appeal a prior deCISion that the

Appellee did not properly appeal when the Issue was npe If the Appellee beheved the pnor

heaflng officer dId not correctly rule, It had a chance to appeal the decISion GIven thaI It chose

not to appeal the deCISIon. neIther the Appellee nor the heanng officer mvolved In the deCISIon

I Pr~n\3bly, lhe BurtyJ...~should be comforted m the hope that what~\'cr c"ent. such as .4 Significant power :.urgc,
that lc:ads to the need for the generator, Willnot havc damaged the battery bad:up ~yslt:m
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now under appeal has the nght or power to undcnnmc the decIsIon of the pnor hearmg officer'by I S

simply dlsreganhng or overlookmg undIsputed eVIdence In the record

WhIle It IS understandable that mistakes can be made such as the apparent failure of the

hC'Jrrng officer fO rCCOgTllteand address the alternative generator that Mr BurryJ.. subnllued for

conSideratIon, It IS an Insult to read the comment m the dCClslon, and whleh was quoted by the

Appellee In Its bnef, regardmg the "cxtraordmary lengths" CareStar has gone to accommodate

Mr Burtyk Firs\. Mr Burtyk has nol asked CareStar to go 10 e'Xtraordmary lengths Instead, he

hds only asked the company to do what they have been ordered to do, particularly to light of

three successful appeals by Mr Burtyl trymg to get CareStar to comply wllh the generator

program

In addilion. while thiS case has dragged on for a Slb'l1lficant pcTtod of tlmc. CarcStar has

not heSitated to he dogmatic, and aggreSSively so, With the Burtyks about whdt the company IS

gomg to prOVide under the program They have also been very dismiSSive of the concerns Mr

Burtyk and hIS fanHly have expressed about the necd for a rehable souree of power Ultimately.

what the BurtyJ...s seck IS not that anyone go to an hextrdordmary length" or engage In Herculean

t'fforts 10 meel Mr Burtyk's dally needs Rather. the Burtyks' request only that CdreStar prOVIde

what they havc been ordered to prOVide Without dlstorttng the record so as raise hurdles to

gellmg thiS task accomplished Rather than go to exlraordmary lengths for Mr Burtyk's sake, II

appears morc hkc::lythat CarcStar has undertaken an etTon to wear the Burtyks down and then

Impose upon them only what CareStar chooses to relinqUIsh

In the end, Mr Burty{. beheves that the heanng officer that rendered the deCISion now

under appeal may have been confused about what the pnor hearmg officer reqUITed CarcStar to

do ThiS may havc heen a byproduct of CareStar's agb'teSslvc arguments at Ihe most recent
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hearing that the $5.980 00 model was appropriate to Me

dlternatlves In thIs context, the fact that an alternative

Bunyk's needs, Irrespec? •••13>~:~r-.~ I 6
e"lstcd 10 both the S5.980 00 and

520.00000 generalors which met wIth the pnor heanng officer's requirements for power and

cost was overlooked

III. CONCLUSION

The Decision issued on March 26. 2007. is not SUPPorted bv Reliable,
Probative and Substantial Evidence. and is not in Accordance with Law.

As h~ been demonstrated. not all the eVidence In the recoru was consIdered by the

Heanng Onicer Thl!>IS apparent when he wntcs

Instead. th~ appellant inSIsts on what essenlJaJly the hIghest J5 cost a1ternaUve
[SIC]

• •• •

Admmlslratlvc Appeal DecIsIon 03/26/07. page J of 4, paragraph 2

While we s}mpathlze ",llh Ihe appellant's emergency response concerns. we
imply ('annot ignore Medkaid budgetary Ilnlitations ...•

Administrative Appeal DecIsion 03/26/07, page 3 of 4, paragraph 3

When a revIew of the record confirms that only one of the two alternal1VC genenttors

excccJed the "M~dlcalu budgei<Jry hnut.lhons" It bIXomes app.lrent tholt the entire record was

not properly evalualed If there was some legltlmale reason to dechne the second aJtcrnatJ\'f"

generator. one, nClther the hearmg officer nor (he Appellee dIscusses that reason In their deCISIon

and bnef. rcspectlvely In addll1on, th~ fact that the heanng officee defaults to the $5.98000

model because of"budgetary hmltahons," It IS obVIOUSthe second alternattve was not considered

becdusc that model diU not c"'(ceed the relevant limItations

It IS appdfent that to Issumg hiS DeCISIOn,Ihe Adrnmlstrat1\'c Appeal Qfficer relied solely

on CareStar'o;; assertion that the only generator 10 be considered was the one costing nearly
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$20.000 00 However. as dIscussed ahove. that new mformatIon Involved

generolors one of whIch met the eost gUidehne

two alternatIve
D':>"

UrJ~121. I 7

For all of the foregomg reasons, Mr Burtyk requests that this Court reverse the deciSion

of the prior hcarmg officer and order that CareStar produce the generator that provIdes

contmuous power and whIch meets the cost gUldehnes, a deCISion that would comport With the

ruling of the prror hearmg offieer many months ago

Respectfully submitted.
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